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1. Mantras 

i) Gayatri Mantra 

Om Bhur Bhuva Svah 

Tat Savi tur Varen yam 

Bhar go Dev asya Dhi mahi 

Dhi yo Yo Nah Praco da yat 

Om Shanti,Shanti,Shantihi 

We meditate on the glory of sacred light illuminating the 

three worlds. May that divine light inspire our thoughts,  

Om Peace, Peace, Peace 

ii) Maha Mrityunjaya Mantra 

 Tryam bakam Yajaa mahe  

Sugan dhim Push ti var dha nam 

Urvaa ru kami va Bandha naat 

Mrit yor Muk shiiya Maamr taat 

Om Shaanti,Shaanti,Shaantihi  

We worship the three-eyed Lord (Shiva) who is full of 

sweet fragrance and nourishes human beings. May he 

liberate me from the fear of death like the cucumber of 

the vine freed from its stem, but not from the nectar of 

immortality,  Om Peace, Peace, Peace 

iii) Shanthi Mantra 

 Asato Maa, Sad gamayaa 

Tamaso maa, Jyotir gamayaa  

Mrityor maa, Amritam Gamayaa 

Om Shanti,Shanti,Shantihi 

Lead me (by giving knowledge) from the unreal to the 

real; from darkness (of ignorance) to the light (of 

knowledge); from death (sense of limitation) to 

immortality (limitless liberation), Om Peace, Peace, Peace 

Sahana Vavatu Sahanau Bhunaktu 

Saha veeryam Karava vahai 

Tejas vinaa vadhee tamastu  

Maa vidh wisha vahai 

Om Shaanti,Shaanti,Shaantihi 

May He protect both of us. May He nourish both of us. 

May we both acquire the capacity (to study and 

understand the scriptures). May our study be brilliant. 

May we not argue with each other. Om peace, peace, 

peace. 

Sarve Bhavantu Sukhi naha 

Sarve Santu Nira mayah 

Sarve Bhadrani Pash yantu 

Ma Ka schid Dhuka Bhag Bhavet  

Om Shaanti,Shaanti,Shaantihi 

May all be happy. May all enjoy health and freedom from 

disease. May all enjoy prosperity. May none suffer.  Om 

Peace, Peace, Peace 

 

Sarveshaam Svastir Bhavatu  

Sarveshaam Shaantir Bhavatu  

Sarveshaam Poornam Bhavatu  

Sarveshaam Mangalam Bhavatu.  

Om Shaanti,Shaanti,Shaantih 

Auspiciousness (swasti) be unto all; peace (shanti) be 

unto all; fullness (poornam) be unto all; prosperity 

(mangalam) be unto all. 

Poorna madah Poorna midam 

Poor naat Poorna mu dachyate 

Poornasya Poorna maa daya 

Poornam eva vashish yate 

Om Shaanti,Shaanti,Shaantihi 

That is full, this also is full 

This fullness came from that fullness 

Though this fullness came from that fullness 

That fullness remains forever full. 

iv) Patanjali Mantra 

Yogena Chittasya Padena Vacham 

Malam Sharee rasya Cha Vaidya Kena 

Yopaa karotham Pravaram Muniinam  

Patanjalim Praanjali Ranatosmi 

Om Shaanti,Shaanti,Shaantihi 

I bow to the sage Patanjali, who cured the imperfections 

of the mind through yoga the imperfections of speech 

through grammar and the imperfections of the body 

through medicine. 

v) Pranayama Mantra 

Prana syedam vashe sarvam  

Tri dive yath prati shthitam  

Ma teva putran rakshasva  

Shreescha prajnaan cha vidhehi na iti  

Om shaanti shaanti shaantihi 

All that exists in all the three worlds (below the earth, the 

earth and above the earth)  is under the governance of 

prana. O prana, protect as a mother protects her children 

and grant us (real) wealth and wisdom. 
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vi) Surya Namaskar Mantra 

Hiran mayena patrena satyasya pihitam mukham,  

tatvam pusann apavrnu satya dharmaya drstaye 

Om Shaanti,Shaanti,Shaantihi 

Like the lid of a vessel, O Sun, your gold covers the 

entrance to the truth. Please open the door to lead me to 

the truth. 

1. Om hram Mitraya Namah Salutations to the friend of all 

2. Om hrim Ravaye Namah Salutations to one who shines 

3. Om hrum Suryaya Namah Salutations to one who induce activity 

4. Om hraim Bhanave Namah Salutations to one who illuminates 

5. Om hraum Kaghaya Namah Salutations to one who moves quickly 

6. Om hrah Pushne Namah Salutations to one who gives strength 

7. Om hram Hiranyagarbhaya Namah Salutations to  golden cosmic self 

8. Om hrim  Marichaye Namah Salutations to Lord of dawn 

9. Om hraim Savitre Namah salutations to the Lord of Creation 

10. Om hraum Arkaya Namah Salutations to one who is fit to be praised 

11. Om hrum  Adityaya Namah salutations to the son of Aditi, the cosmic Mother 

12. Om hrah Bhaskaraya Namah Salutations to one who leads to enlightenment 

vii)  Astanga Yoga Mantra 

                        OM 

Vande  Gurunam Caranara vinde 

Sandar sita sva atma sukha va bodhe 

Nih sreyase jangalikaya mane 

Sam sara hala hala moha santyahi 

 

Abahu purus aksaram 

Sankha cakrasi dharinam 

Sahasra sirasam sve tam 

Prana nami Patanjalim 

                  OM 

OM 

I pray to the lotus feet of the supreme Guru who teaches 

the good knowledge, showing the way to knowing the 

self awakening great happiness; who is the doctor of the 

jungle, able to remove the poison of the ignorance of 

conditioned existence. To Patanjali, an incarnation of 

Adisesa, white in color with 1000 radiant heads (human 

in form below the shoulders holding a sword 

(discrimination), a wheel of fire (discus of light, 

representing infinite time), and a conch (divine sound) -   

To him, I prostrate. 

OM 

              Mangala Mantra 

                         OM 

Svasti praja bhyaha pari pala yantam 

Nya yena margena mahi mahishaha 

Go brahma nebhyaha shubam astu nityam 

Lokah samastah sukhino bhavantu 

Om shaanti shaanti shaantihi 

OM 

Let prosperity be glorified, let rulers,(administrators) rule 

the world with law and justice let divinity and erudition 

be protected let all beings be happy and prosperous.  

viii) Guru Mantra  

Guru Brahma Gurur Vishnu 

Guru Devo Mahesh waraha 

Guru Saakshat Para Brahma 

Tasmai Sree Gurave Namaha 

Om Shaanti,Shaanti,Shaantihi 

The Guru is Brahma (The God of Creation) 

The Guru is Vishnu (The God of Sustenance) 

The Guru is Shiva (The God of Annihilation) 

My Salutation to such a Guru, who is verily the Supreme God  

Om peace, peace, peace. 

Dhyana Mulam Gurur Murthih 

Pooja Mulam Gurur Padam 

Mantra Mulam Gurur Vakyam 

Moksha Mulam Gurur Kripa 

Om Shaanti,Shaanti,Shaantihi 

The root of meditation is the guru’s form. 

The root of worship, the guru’s feet. 

The root of mantra, the guru’s word. 

The root of freedom, the guru’s grace. 

Om peace, peace, peace. 
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ix) Vedic Mantras 

 Bhadram Karnebhih srnuyama devaa 

 Bhadram pasye maaksa bhirya jatraa,  

Sthi rair angai stustu vaam sast anuubhih 

 Vya sema deva hitam yadaa yuh. 

Om Saantih Saantih Saantih 

Om! Oh Gods, may we with our ears hear what is auspicious;  

Oh ye fit to be worshipped, may we with our eyes see what is 

auspicious; May we enjoy the life allotted to us by the gods, 

offering our praise with our bodies strong of limbs.  Om Peace 

Peace Peace! 

San no Mitrah San Varunah.  

San no bhavat varayamaa  

San na Indro Brhaspatih, San no 

 Visnu ruru kramah, Namo Brahmane,  

Namaste Vayo, Tvaam eva prat yaksam  

Brahmasi, Tvam eva prat yaksam 

 Brahma vadis yami, Rtam vadis yami,  

Satyam vadis yami, Tanmaa mavatu,  

Tad vaktara mavatu, Avatu Mam, 

 Avatu vak taaram. 

 Om Shaantih Shaantih Shaantihi 

May the Sun (Mitra) be good to us!  

May Varuna be good to us!  

May the Sun (Aryama) be good to us!  

May Indra and Brahaspati be good to us!  

May Visnu of great strides be good to us!  

Prostrations to the Brahman!  

I shall proclaim thee the visible Brahman  

I shall call thee Just!  

I shall call thee true!  

May It protect me!  

May It protect the teacher!  

Om Peace Peace Peace! 

x) Dhyana Mantra 

 Karam bindu sam yuktam 

Nityam dhyayanti yoginaha 

Kaa madam moksha dam chaiva 

Om karaya namo namaha 

Om Shaanti,Shaanti,Shaantihi 

 

The yogis meditate constantly on the syllable Om 

composed of the sounds O and M. This Om fulfils all our 

desires and leads to liberation. Salutations again and 

again to this syllable Om! 

xi) Dhyana Mantra 

 Sanaih Sanaih uparmet buddhyaa dhrti grhiitayaa, 

Aatma samstham manah krtva na kin cidapi cinta yet 

Om shaanti shaanti shaantihi 

With the intellect set in steadiness, with the mind 

fastened on the Self, let us calm down the mind again 

and again and attain (quietude by degrees), let us not 

think of anything. 

xii) Aavartan Dhyana Mantra 

Laye sombhodayeth chittam  

vikshiptham shamayeth punaha  

sakaashaayam vijaneeyat  

Samapraptam na chalayet 

Om shaanti shaanti shaantihi 

Stimulate the dull mind Calm down the excited mind 

Keep repeating the process of stimulation and relaxation 

till you experience the Bliss After experiencing the Bliss 

don't disturb the mind, keep enjoying the Bliss. Om 

Peace Peace Peace. 

xiii)Pratahsmaranam 

Praatah smaraami hrdi sams phura daatma tattvam  

Sat cit sukham parama han sagatim turiyam,  

Yat svapna jaagara susupta tamavaiti nityam  

Tad brahma nis kala mahaham na ca bhuuta sanghah  

 

Praatar bhajaami manaso vacasaam agam yam  

Vaco vib haanti nikhilaa yad anugrahena,  

Yan 'neti neti' vaca nair nigama avouch  

Tam deva deva majama  cyutamaa huragyram  

 

Praatar namaami tamasah para maarka varnam 

 Puurnam sanaa tana padam puru sotta maa khyam,  

Yas min idam jagada sesa masesa muurtau  

Rajj vaam bhujan gama iva prati bhaasitam vai 

Om Shaanti Shaanti Shaantihi 

Every morning we remember our Self Atman which is 

Existence- Consciousness-Bliss, Absolute, beyond all forms, 

eternal. It is beyond the states of waking, dream and sleep.  

 

Every morning we tune ourselves again and again to our self 

which is beyond mind and speech. It can be described only as 

'NOT this', 'NOT this'. It is the God of gods, Immutable and 

Supreme.  

 

Every morning we surrender to that all pervasive Reality 

which is as bright as the Sun. It is immortal and eternal. It is in 

that appears the world of manifold forms like a snake 

superimposed on a rope.  I remember, I worship and I salute 

Him. Om, peace peace peace. 

 


